
 

 
 

Active Member Nomination Form 
 
I, _________________________(co-op name) nominates _________________________(candidate) 
to run for the NASCO Board in the 2020-21 elections.  
 
This decision has been approved by the board/membership and the candidate is aware of the 
November 3, 2020 deadline for candidate statements.  
 
We are aware that if there are in-person board meetings, the board members pay a $200 travel 
deductible for each year of their term  ($150 if they are not receiving support from their 
nominating cooperative).  
 

[During years where meetings are remote, there will be no deductible.] 

____We will pay the nominee's travel deductible ($200/year) for all 3 years of their term. 

____We will pay nominee's travel deductible ($200/year) for the first 2 years of their term. 

____We will pay this nominee's travel deductible ($200/year) for the first year of their term only. 

____We do not plan to pay this nominee's travel deductible, and the nominee is aware that 

they will be responsible for paying a deductible of $150/year or requesting a waiver.  

 

__________________________________________  

Printed Name of Co-op Liaison  

__________________________________________  

Co-op Liaison's Role in the Co-op 

 __________________________________________ 

Email Address of Co-op Liaison 

__________________________________________ 

Phone Number of Co-op Liaison 

 __________________________________________ 

Signature of Co-op Liaison 

__________________________________________ 

Date 

 

Questions? Contact us at elections@nasco.coop. 
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